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Prelighsburg, Knowlton, Dàûbarm, Sutton, ast
Farmham, Bedford, Wet Shefford, Mansonville.
&a. The day's-proceedirigu conmenced with
Holy Communion in Holy Trinity Church.
where over 50 persons united in the Xncharistic
feaut at the 9.30 a.m. service. This concluded.
the members of the Institute withdrew to the
" Young People's Association" Hall where.
after devotional exercises, the> listened to an
admirable paper by Rev. Canon avidson. M.A..
on " Distinctive Church Teaching in Sund y
schools." A very earnest, sober and thought
ful discussion ensued thereon for the rest of the
Morr.iug Seesion-laymen joining quite a,
eagerly as clergy, evinciug a remarkable
unamimity of conviction that "the Church'
muit now speak with no uncertain souni, and
that ber Christian Year, Prayer-book ard
Cateebism should form the scheme according
to which religions instruction ought te b pro-
p.tiaiied.

Tie firît business of the afternoon was fram-
ing a constitution and election of officers for the
ensuing year. The following contitute the
latter. Preeldent ex oficia, Tire rd Bisiro»cf
Montreali Vice-Presidents, lt ex officio Ven,
Archdeacon Lindsiay, M.A.; Znd elected, Rev.
Canon Davidson, MA.; Srd elected, Jas Mac.
kinnon. Esq. ; Secretary, Rev. R D. Mills,
MA.; Tresaurer, Jas. Mackinnon, Esq.

Committee-Revs. Rural Dean Longhurst, W.
Percy Chambers, B A., W. C. Bernard, M.A.,
W. Robinson, and Messrs. Hon. ludge Lynch,
Geao. B. Robinson, Landon Hall, and W. B.
Smith. Waterloo was then chosen as the place
for the next annual meeting, and the Srd Wed-
nesday of January, 1891, the date fixed upon.

A paper by Rev. W. Perey Chambers, B.A.,
on " Sunday School services special and re-
gular," was next in order. and being read was
treated with a considerable discussion. The
general opinion apparent from the discussion
was that the writers position was unassail-
able. These services should be bright, brief,
hearty, musical, and framed after Prayer. book
models-aimed ta elicit interoet, promote wor-
ship, and conserve truth-Using the Hymn
book found in the Church.

The third paper was tbat of Rev. Rural Dean
Nye, M.A.. and was a worthy companion of its
predecessors. Hie subject was "Manuais and
Leafiets," and a very animated ventiiation of
ideas succeeded. The writer furnished a
lengthy listat Halps, and spoke of their difforent
merite. The discussion evinced in some quar-
ters a preference for manuals-especially the
" St. Paul's Series"-and in others for the Pro-
vincial Synod Institute Leaflet. Ail concerned
in the view that there were mainly useful in
preparing the teacher for his work of intruc
tion. The meeting was so intensely absorbing
that the hour for elosing arrived almost un.
noticed and, after votes of thanks ware duly
passed to the Church people of Cowansville, for
their generous hospitality, to the roaders for
thoir admirable papers, and the officers for
their diligence, assiduity and efficienoy, this
day meeting, with an attendance of 150, broke
up to again assemble in the Town Hall at 7.30
p. M.

TAe evening meeting was one of the largest
and most enthusiastic gatherings that ever
assembled in this village. The large hall wab
filled net less than 400 being present, and the
absorbing interest and unflaggîng attention of
the day wae maintained throughout. The Vice-
Preeident occupied the chair, and around him
were gathered 15 clergy of bis Archuauecnry
beasides the selected speakers; Rev. G. Osborne
Treop, M,A,, Ron. Judge Lynch, and Professor
Davideon, D.C.L., who had left his oJas-room,
caught the evening train and arrived about the
middle of the meeting, The service, consisting
of hymns, the Creed, Collects and Lord·s
Prayer, was something inspiring, as heartily
joined in by that vast audience.

The Ohairman briefly alluded to the marvel-
loua sucoess of the meetings, and assured his
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hearers that ail returned to their homes in- whole Church of England; those seding it
atructed by the proceedings, and determined ta may specify ta what obj»ct it is to be applied.
make Sunday school work more efficient. Ho, Two special points of intereat were mentioned.
as did ail the other speeker, also referred most 1 The Rev. Mr, Waller, born and eduoated
gratefolly ta the generosity of Cowansville in Canada, bas been sent ont ta Japan-the
ohurcb people, in making the large influx of first Foreign Missionary sont by the Canadian
visitors thoir honored guesta. Church.

The Rev. Rector of St. Martin'sChurob, Mon. 2. A yonng lady bas applied to the D. & F.
treal, first addressed the meeting, and having Board for authority to attend the Kingston
a - subjeot ta bis mind,' and being confronted Hospital for a two year's course of training to
with a seu of upturned faces, delivered au ara- enable her to go oat as a missionary, and she
tion worthyof himeelf and the occasion. ' The is there now,
Snnday school the true band of houe ' was hie Mr. Pollard spoke of the impetus given to
text, and none of those present will ever forget .Chnrch work by the W. A., expressing the
his impassioned appeal to parents in tho inter- opinion that it brir.gs out latent missionary
est of their child. spirit and energy. Thon calling attention ta

His Honor Judge Lynch followed in a the new Cnurch magazine latelv etarted in
good manly speech of a genoral character Ottawa, ho urged ail present to become eub-
regarding the noed for thorough religious edu- scribers. Another hymn was sung and thon
cation in the home and school, and expressed Mrs, Cumminge was introduced by the chair-
intensest pity for the youth or maiden who had man. As tho incidents mentioned i the
no pleasant memories of the home religious life course of ber add reas bas been given i varions
and had never learnt the divine 'Paternoster lattera and in addrestsa in othe r Dlaces, it will
from a mother's lips,' not ho necomsary to give it in detail. It was

Dr. Davidson, Q C., delivered the third of a delightfully interesting from boginuing to end
mot romarkable series of addresses, openiag and given in a clear, deocisive manner which
with a few thoughts retrospective and slluding carried ber hearers with her, and made them
feelingly to the tender ties that bound him to eharers lu the scenes ehe described, while the
Cowansville. The task he mainly set himalf sense of humour which pervaded it al caused
ta fulfil was the exposure of certain fallacies many a smile.
.zegarding Sur:nay sohool work: e.g.,' tachers They set ont from Toronto on the the 28th
not needing spccia1 preparation,' Parents rale Jane, armed with introdnctory lattera, The
gating their duty, of training their children, to firat stopping place wa Saul t Ste, Marie, where
Sanday schol,' &o. All know- with what the Bishop of Algoma met ta em. He siowed
incisive logic, deep earneatness and manly them the Shingwaak and Wawanosh Homes.
franknees the Prof. speaks, and it is not too Shingwank is a lovaly place and everything in
much to say that he was hoard ut his beet on good Lrder, but the poor littie girls of Wawanoîh
Wednesday night. bave to walk the 3 miles di&ancoe between the

The chairman, after kindly reference bad been Homes to attend Chapel at Shingwaukr, besides
made ta the labours of the Seoretary in reference being very poorly supplied with conveniences
to the formation of the Institute, expressed the for laundry and other work. They do the
deep sense of obligation ail flait ta the gentle- washing for about 100 people in the week. Mr.
man who, at such eelf-sacrifico, in response to Wilson wishes to build a new Home for them
the call of duty, bad done so muoh to deligbt, in- in the groundd of Stingwaak, but bas not yet
etruct and stimulate ail present by their inspir. got funds for the parpose. The Bisho p took
ing addresses. Tho Benediction w»s thon them in bis yacht to see Chief Shingwauk, a
pronounced by Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., vav handsome old man of 90, and edified the
and the vast company dispersed ta their homes visitors very much by taking an axe from the
grateful for the privilege and benefits of the oli man'a hand and cutting a quantity of wood
Institute meetings. for him. The Indiana around thera are are

pretty well civilized and have well kept
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. hou es. 8tZ000 je required besides what ia

raised in the diocese, and the Bishop paid a
OrrAwA.-A very pleusant evaning was high tributeto hie devoted band of misaionaries.

spent in St. John's School House on Thursday, Mrs. Cummings amused ber audience by dos.
aribing the narrow berth in the yacht Evange.Jan. 22nd, where the members of the Woman's lina, on which the Bishop has to sloop some.

Auxiliary and others interested in Mission work times for a month at a time.
met togetier to welcome Mrs. Willoughby Winnipeg, Elkhorn, Qu'Appelle, Keewatin,Cummings, of Toronto, and hear ber spoak of Calgary, Yale, Victoria, wer ail visitd ; thon
the progress of Indian work in the North West. after a flying visit to Sn Francisco, they re.
Au eho, l company with Mise Parsan, DOrcas, turned to British Columbia,
Suoretary Of the Toronto W. A., spent twolve Lyn and Kam bean
weiks visiting ail the Indian Homes aud sobools Lytton ua d Kam ae weore to bisit tim; aid
supported by the Church of Egland in Canada. the ladies earatod fer Lto first Cima; Mins
These who, bid the privilagea cf haing hon Patarsion going ta Lytton, sud hirm. Cummioge
wore quita rhwarded for venteing ont inc hb tO Kamloop', whre he met the Bihop of
deagreable weatrer. Corea and heard mach interasing information

ie Arcdeacon of Ottawa occpied tir about his diocose, They also viaited Dnmore,
chair, a hd atter seme hymne nd tra Miedsio ar the Piegan Resrve and Lethbridge; took the
Litahr, wch wa sid bom nv. W. J. okel- C.P. R to Q î'Appolle, Winnipeg. North Bay,
ton, tLe Rev. H. Pollard, Rector of St. John's retohing Toronto about tEe end of S7pt7mber,

Church. and mamber of the Buard of Donestie having truvied a distance t 7700 miles.
and Foreign Missions, gave a short practical Rev. J. . Bogert moved a vote of thenks,
addresa, He explained that the Board was which 7as seconded by Rv. W. A Rid, of
formed about sevon years ago for the parpose Pembroke, and carried unanimouMy. The
of aybtematirrng and encouraging mission work. chairmun made iome remarks which wcre mont
It ecusiets of the Bishops and delegates (wheo deoidediy complimentary to the address just
are comprised of two Clergymen and two lay- given. Thon with the doxology and benodie.
mon in each diocese) and they meet twice a tion the meeting closed. Mrs. Cummings had
year in different places. Damestia Missions a varioty of Indiain curiosities, with some
arc those in Algoma and the North West ; photos and water color skeLches, whicht were
Foreign, ail outaide of these. $36.000 a year placed ho that ail who chose might seae thon.
ii givon by them to the Mission Fuand ; of this On Fciday, Mre. TLton, Presrident of Oatario
$21,000 ia devoted ta Domestic, 815,000 to W. A., held a recoption ut ber house, wbCre ail
Foreign missions. Ail the monoy for the who wbhied to puy tieir respecta to Mire. (iCum-
former je sent to tha Bishop ; the other je mings might do se. Qite a large nnmber
given through the varionus Engliea societies. avaited themselves of tOe Opportanity, and a
,&E the money sent in this way reprosents the. very pluasant ai ternoon was the rnit,


